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LONDON MAN STAYS YORK COUNTY ITEMS. 
I tems f r o m the Yorkvllle Enquir-
er of local Interest : 
The number of prisoners In t he 
York county jail has reached a total 
of seventeen. Deputy Sheriff Tom 
Quinn predicted yesterday tha t the 
total would reach twenty-five by the 
time the cour t of general sessions 
convene# In April. 
The management of the Neely and 
Travora Cotton Mills haf announced 
the withdrawal of the 10 pe r cent, 
bonus offer to employes f o r f a l l t ime 
work. The withdrawal of the bonus 
offer la said to have been made nec-
essary by the unsettled condition of 
the textile Industry. About 100 em-
ployes are affected by thl i order. 
Albert Lat ta , negro, la In t he coun-
ty jail charged with forgery , having 
been arrested Saturday by Constable 
R. F. Lee on a war ran t sworn out 
before Magistrate P. C. Black. It Is 
charged tha t Lat ta raised a check 
given him by L. D. Varner from 111 
to $45. The negro is said to have 
presented the check to the McCon-
nell Dry Goods Company of York-
ville t o be cashed. The fac t tha t the 
figures had been raised wms then 
detected and the a r res t of Lat ta re-
sulted. 
Fifty-seven members of the Metho-
dist congregations of Mount Vernon 
and Shady Grove came to Sharon 
yesterday and built a roof on the 
new Methodist church in course of 
construction there. Other f r i ends of 
the denomination alio gave assist 
ance. In addition to building the ro 
some other construction work 
done dur ing <he day. Ladies ser 
dinner to t he workers. The ncu 
Methodist church of 8haron of whic -
Rev. Mi .T. Wharton of Hickory 
Grove Is pastor, will coat when com-
plete abou t 16.000. I t Is about half 
completed. U t e membership of th 
Sharon churoh totals about 66. 
Information comes »f t he severe 
whipping of the superintendent of 
the school a t Blacksburg a few days 
ago by a citizen of tha t town. The 
citizen, a much l s rger man than the 
school superintendent met the la t ter 
on the s t ree t and beat him pret ty 
severely. He waa fined *40 in the 
town court in Blacksburg and took 
an appeal. The at tack on the teach-
er, i t is a d d , came a f t e r t he supenn-
tendent had slapped a child of « » 
citizen f o r "alleged misconduct. 
, Ramah aad , B l s r t f r - m . . 
Presbyterian churchos embracing a 
membership of about 300, have ex-
tended a call f o r the pastoral ser-
vice* of R e v / H e n r y B- Stoneham of 
Hermitage, Tenn. Rev. Mr. Stoneham 
recently preached before the Beer-
shoba congregation and those who 
heard his sermon were well -pleased. 
While Rev. Mr. Stoneham has not 
yet signified hia intention' the mem-
bers of the t h r ee congregations arc 
quite confident tha t he will occert 
the call. He has a family. If he ac-
cepts the charge he will 1 mak-* I1' 
home in either Yorkvllle or BkcV 
burg:.* 
H u Grown Two UCIMI Doctor S t y i 
BOMI H«»t Become Brittle and 
Scale* Develop on Skin. 
London, Feb. 26 .—Alter twelve 
years of lying in bed in a West End 
hotel, a man otherwise normal, and, 
comfortably fixed financially, now 
resents being annoyed with questions 
regarding hia strange c*so and says: 
When London ia really civilized peo-
ple will bejable to do as they please 
without exciting comment." 
Twelve years ago, vhen he was 
about f o r t y years old, handsome, 
with square shoulders and bright 
eyes—the picture of health and vig-
or—he walked into a hotel in a quiet 
district and engaged a room. H e has 
been there ever 's inee. The day fol-
lowing hi* arrival a le t ter come f o r 
him, whereupon the visitor retired to 
his room without giving any excuses. 
Ho is wtell connected and no clouds 
seem to hang over him. Occasionally 
his puzzled relatives visit him and he 
receives much correspondence. He 
receives hi i callers in bed and also 
answers his mail and reads much 
without leaving his bed. He has the 
newspapers sen$ up tb him daily and 
orders new books as they come out. 
Once a month a barber comes Ad ( 
cuta his hair and tr ims his scrubby 
beard. 
MI am quite contented," he said. 
" W h a t could I do If I were up and , 
about?"" 
Naturally the long rest has had its . 
effect on his body.- The doctor says , 
the bones hsve become so britt le : 
through inactivity tha t It would be , 
necessary f o r him to move carefully , 
if he changed his mode of living. His . 
skin seems norms! when the hand Is , 
passed down his arm, bu t a reverse ^ 
motion reveals a rough, scaly sur- ( 
face, which is a recent development, , 
and which the doctor cannot explain. 
"Perhaps it la hot correct to say , 
tha t I have been ifl bed twelve ( 
years ," he said. " I go to my bath ( 
every morning while my bed is be- ( 
ing msde, and on two occasions , 
I went downstairs to the b a r . " : 
He takes two meals a day, which ( 
are served In bed, and he has grown ( 
neafly two Inches dur ing his twelve ( 
years of rest. f 
— — ~ ' i 
DEMANDS PROBE 
O F LANDIS JOB 
House Committee Is -Stroagly Op-
posed to Judge 's Action. 
Washington. March 1.—Demand 
for a thorough Investigation by t he 
next ' Congress of impeachment 
charges against Federal Judge Kene-
saw Mountain Landis, was made to-
day by five members of the House 
judiciary committee, who had been 
directed by the full committee t o sub-
mit s preliminary repor t f o r Immedl-
ate consideration. 
Within two hours a f t e r it had 
been ssaigned the task the subcom 
mittee of five, three Republicans and 
two Democrats, and all lawyers, 
draf ted a brief repor t recommending 
that charges by Representative Wel-
ty. Democrat, of Ohio, be taken up 
by the judiciary committee early in 
the special session. 
Although the committee did no t 
mske known the fu l l na ture of the 
report, i t Is kt>own to be outspoken 
in opposition to the action of Judge 
Landis. in. accepting a salary of *42,-
500 * year f r o m organized baseball 
to s e t as supreme a rb i t e r while serv-
ing on the bendi . 
Informal discussion indicated i t 
w o u l d " I m p o s s i b l e f o r t he full com-
mittee to dispose of t he Welty 
charges befor i j F r iday noon, the 
hour of ad journment - of Congress. 
There was no'-disposition o n the pa r t 
of .the subcommit tee to de fe r con-
sideration indefinitely, Jus t a« there 
was no unanimous agreement that 
proceeding, would not be dismissed 
without f u r t h e r investigation of f se t s 
and law as presented by the Ohio 
Representative. r* 
In a recen t opinion At torney Gen-
eral Palmer declared "Judge Landis 
was within die law i n holding W» 
baseball and judicial job, bu t ChU, it 
i was said, f igured iltOe In committee 
I consideration of the charges. The re-
I port of t he subcommittee 
' press decided" and emjfcatlc protest 
• against this practice by a federa l 
• j u d j e . . 
1 FLAMES DESTROY 
. . t i r n r H I T A M f l l l l L E S 
Is More F i n d Tfcaa In What They 
Call Capitalistic Countries, 
Berlin, Feb. 1A.—There Is a class 
system in Bnasia more rigid than In 
what t he Bolshevik! call the "capital-
istic countries," and It even extends 
to the manner In which soap Is ra -
tioned, says M. Schwartz, the San 
Francisco Socialist who recently waa 
released f rom prison In Moscow'and 
sent wi th his dying wife to the Es-
thonlan border. 
"Before 11 went to Russia and saw 
the Soviet government a t close range 
I believed Lenlna and Trotsky were 
really t rying t b i o away With t h e 
class system," said M. Schwartz In 
telling many interest ing details of 
his sojourn In the land of the Soviets, 
supplementing the s ta tement which 
he had, made immediately upon his 
arrival here. 
" I soon found •out in Petrogrsd 
and Moscow and other Russian cities 
and villages tha t the Class system un-
der the Bolshevists is more fixed 
thsn in cspltallft ie countries,' '- h e 
went ont "This system Is adminis-
tered with* ut ter disregard f o r hu-
man r ights snd the teachings of mod-
ern civilization. 
"Lenlne and Trotzky and their as-
sociates a t the top of the scheme en-
joy the greatest , luxury. There is 
plenty of food f o r the commissars, 
but the folks fu r the r down the scale 
are rationed according to their at t i-
tude toward the government. 
"EJven the sosp % graded accord-
ing to the class system. The commis-
sars have good toilet sosp. Slightly 
less de s lnb l e sosp is given to their 
immediste subordinates and there 
are third and four th gTade soaps f o r | 
those f u r t h e r away f rom the Kremlin 
The most common J s fk -o - l an te rn 
that man pursues v i s tha t of the 
"short .cut" to s n j goal ha -msy\ be 
pursuing. During ones Ufe,' s t t imes 
the !»U*>I7 hope of an "open sesanse' 
* **7* ° f / , i f « > golden treasures 
•pr ing t Into J h e m ! n d . One can in-
deed sympathise with t he ancient al-
eMmists who M diligently sought the 
"philosopher's s tone," which was re-
puted bo be able to t ransmute the 
base Into the precious metals. The 
Egyptian king Ptolemy asked Archl-
mide, f o r a short cut to mathematics 
and was told tha t there was no royal 
r o a d . t o learning. Such vain delu-
sions are a common heri tage of 
mankind. We, all of us, a r e brothers 
to tlie gambler, thief, pickpocket, 
speculator, and the "f renzied f inan-
cier" who seek short cuta t o riches. 
Only w e seek various short cuts to 
other goals In Ufe. 
And tha t human weakness In par-
ents Is revealed in them when Ithe 
parents p e n u a d e themselves t h a t 
thru a college education f o r their 
children, they can relieve the chil-
dren of t he s t e m necessity of hard 
work. There Is no short cu t t o real 
success. The man wtio goes to , col-
\\e Kterc\\M\\6 Chester sum 
U \axes ea.c\v Wve CVves-
W s "oaWe, $ouv e\\M 
come. 
ma\V or tax \\ousfc &oes woV \veYp 
w \̂ o\x \o educate ôux c\v\.Vd. aui 
ôssviVa vs xvo\ e\>ew vtv\e.xes»U& Vcv Vts 
e&ucaWow zS. &W. 
S u c h being the case w h o is deserv-
" ing of your trade? 
four th grade soap must have a ter r i -
ble scrubbing up with i t f o r it is a -
bout like pumloe stone. 
" I can ' t see why laboring^ jjeople 
the world over should support anoth-
er kind of class government in Rus-
sia, a, class government which Is ru th-
less, brutal and un jus t t o a degree, 
tha t would overthrow any set of rul-
e r s not supported by a gigantic ar-
my," said Mr„Schwartx . "My fellow 
workers in Higland and America 
have been hoodwinked, many of 
them, b y such men as John Seed and 
other Communists who didn' t know 
.the Russian language. 
" I found the opposition t o the gov-
ernment was universal. Men, women 
and children of all classes with whom 
I talked told me of tha horror of the 
situation. ' And be-ir - in mind tha t 
their lives. If I Had repeated wha t 
they said to any official of the gov-
crnment they would probably have 
been shot. 'But their misery Is so 
g rea t they are indifferent t o ' their 
f a t e and they c a n t re f ra in f r o m 
talking t o a s t ranger ." 
Mr. Schwartz was b o m In Ger-
many, bu t was taken to Russia by 
his parents when be- was still an in-
f a n t and grew u p in Odessa and 
Kiev. Be at tended a Russisn univer-
sity and became an officer in the old 
a rmy. When about 21 years old he 
went to America, where he became a 
citizen and has lived f o r twenty-eev-
en years . He f i r s t worked In America 
as a s treet railway employe and then 
became a labor organizer. 
WAGES REDUCED 
FOR TRAINMEN 
Fodaral CUmrt Order Effective on A. 
B. * A. Line Cuts SO Per Cent . 
At lanta , March 1.—Wage reduc-
tions on the Atlanta, Birmingham 
and Atlantic railway became effec-
tive today through an order granted 
in federal district court . he r s yester-
day to President" B . L. Bugg as re-, 
celver f o r the rt jad, which concurred 
in a 'bankruptcy petition- of B credi-
tor last Fr iday. 
Announcement of ttie grant ing of 
the order was followed last night 
by s request f r o m W. M. Martin, 
chairman of the joint union . « o t * 
mittee, f o r a conferehce he r e this 
af ternoon wi th Colonel Bugg, which 
he immediately gran ted . 
The .wage order signed- by J u d g e 
8. H. Sibley provided t h a t on appli-
cation - employees might be h e a r t Tiy 
him on t he wage question "A**l 
clslon of "die employees regarding 
such action was expected^to. follow 
die eonferench. - — . . 
DARLINGTON COURT 
Pleas of Guilty Heard, In 
Darlington, March 2.—The spring 
term of general sessions cour t con-
vened Mondsy moraln*. with Judge 
L W. Bowman of Orangeburg pre-
siding. The jai l ' Ust a t this te rm was 
the largest in a long time, numbering 
35. Among" the prisoners w i r e sev-
eral white boys and two li t t le negro 
boys, one aged eight and the bther 
12. The-mdrn ln* cession was- taken 
up with disposing of casee wherein 
de fendan t , pleaded guilty, and other 
usual routine work. Of the cases dis-
poeed of t he re « r « e I T p l eM <* g £ l -
ty, six convictions, oile acquittal and 
one mlstrisL Due Jo the unususl 
number of pleas of guilty and t he 
dispatch with which ease# were Wed , 
a t 8 o'clock Tuesday night the- laet 
ease on t he docket had been disposed 
of and the cour t was adjourned. 
Twenty-five Lost I> F i r . at c w s e r -
' f ield. ' ; ( ~ 
Chesterfield, March 1-— 
dlsoevered in t he building of the 
•Lucas Automobile company ttls 
morning about 3:30 o'clock and be-
tore the . flame's had been e ^ n g u ^ 
td damage to'-the amount of -»3B,000 
bad-been done, t he insurance - car -
i l e d ' l i e M ' • 
I Twenty-fi»« h e w automobiles, f o u r 
large n e w b u c k s Snd on* e»r belong-
ing t o j g y t t Laney were burned in 
the fireTrhe flame%«u«btly damaged 
the residence MtUloy. which 
Most .(if the 
ho 
i f a college education. 
Whether he have a dlplomer o r 
when a person comes t o a'knoWV 
,f hinwflf . when he become^ 
fin her du t t a as « ralnltten wife. 
She ws« a woman wtxoe# Ufa lone 
devotion to the principals of riffate-
outneaa and her sympathetic interest 
' ' ®l}f ffifjMtrr Nrtna 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y Honorary. Dr. C. A- Crosby and M r ™ , J . S. Stone, N. H. Ston*, A. 
R. Durham, C. E. Fsnt, J. W. Weir, 
S.' H. Banks and E. T. Boulwara. Ac-
tive, Pierce Stone, Paul Durham, 
Harvey Weir, George Widener, D. 
P. Crosby and Charlie Beam. ' 
The deep interest, t h e Urge at-
tendance and the beautiful floral 
offering* which banked the grave 
were testimonials of the high es-
team in v.hich'she waa held. 
Bes'des her hasbaqd, Mrs. Wells is 
survived" by one sister, H o . Irene 
Msssott, of Toledo, Ohio and two 
Loat—A watch chain and knife 
with initials S. W. B. M. 1919. $26 
reward if returned to The News of-
fice. . 16-l8-2'-25.-" 
he? to be loved by sll who knew her. 
She was alwsys thoughtful of those 
sfflicted, of any one shut off from 
the pleasures Of life in anyway.. In 
no way can wo better describe her 
home, then by flie name which she 
herself called It, "The Sunshine 
Shop." Msny a wounded soldier dur-
ing the war was comforted and cheer-
ed by a message from this shop. 
Only those who hsvo known her 
most intimately since 1901, when 
she and Mr. Wells came to take up 
the work here, can appreciate her 
faithfulness to her community and 
her churches, including erery de-
psrtment especially "The woman's 
Missionary Societies." 
New Spiring 
Suits, Coats & Dresses Now Is Tfce Time to have your Xuto tops And CurtaiAs put in good shape for the winter. 
to give you the best work in the city 
and at very reasonable 'price% And 
can take care of any job* large- or 
small Furniture upholstered,^<Anto 
snd buggy Ibps made ind repaired. 
Call for W. P. Burdell. 118 Colum-
bia street, Chester Auto and Uphol-
stering Co., 128 Columbia street, 
•phone 402J- 21*25.28. . 
Toledo, Ohio'and Mr. George Brown-
son, of Itansas City, Kansas. 
We have just received another ,big shipment 
of suits, co^ts and dresses, the very latest from 
Fashion Headquarters. We wish to call your at-
tention especially to our showing of coats. This is 
going to be a good coat season, every indication 
points that way. We have on display for this 
week, the prettiest line of coats you will see this 
season. This special lot of coa.ts is for this week 
only, the price is a good deal; less than you ex-
pected to pay, you are goingvtoJ*ave a spring 
coat, so just drop around and look these over, we 
will be satisfied with the result 
The "tone of voice" of the street 
committee of the city council Wed-
Besdsy evening would indicate that 
they proposo to do a little, work on 
the streets. The News would respect-
fully refer the able body to the volu-
minous amount of. dust on Wylie 
street, caused by the ."squeegee cost" 
having ' become powdered under 
heavy and constant traffic. 
The residents on this street were 
hoping that heavy rains would wa*h 
the dust off but it seems that there 
is too much dust for the rain and a 
fire hose will probably be required 
to make conditions livable on this 
thorough/are. 
IMPEACHMENT OF LAND1ST 
Waahington, March 1.—A aub 
committee of the hous»"commltto« on 
judiciary today took^under consider-
ation the qutraon f aa to whether 
Judge Landii was a j subject fo r im-
peachment because Jto Is .Serving as 
baseball SfrbiMr while on the federal 
bench. \ 
pSny of sorrowing snd sympathetic 
friends, burial services were conduct-
ed from Beaver Creek church Sunday 
afternoon by the Rev. J . H. Yar-
borough assisted by the Rev. Jesse 
Pittman. The following acted as Pall Wanted-/To buy a second-hsnd piano In good' condition at reasonable 
price. Call or write The News. 
For Sale—Ford Roadster in good 
condition, at a bargain. Wherry's 
Garage. 
A Drive For Ubr*ry. 
A drive will soon be put on to se-
cure funds for the continued opera-
tion of the Chester Free Library, 
which is one it Chester's greatest as- Wantad—To furnish ' ' you your 
sweet potatoes. Nancy Hall or Porto 
'Rico seed or table - rtoeV. No. 1 
choice seed,- $2.00 bushel. • No. 1. 
common $1.60. Seleet/.'^abla) jstock 
$1.75 bushel. Prompt shipmeSt- Spe-
cial prices on large lota. Dallas Po-
tato Co., Dallas, N. C. 4-8rU pd. 
I t vrill be necessary to secure 
something like $1,000 to continue 
the work for snother twelve months 
and H is fel t that in view of the good 
work done by the library during the 
months that this amount will be 
forthcoming. 
Daring the past eight months the 
library hat-placed 6.608 books in 
circulation, I n K e r a g e of over 800 
per monthJaOO books have been do-
nated to the library during the year 
and f i f ty . purchased. Approximately 
2,500 volumes are now on hand. 
The following is a statement of 
the receipts snd expenditures: 
Joseph Wylie & Co. 
Strayed from my rcsiuencc Febru-
ary 26th two mules—black-. mare 
raulc and dark bay mule. Notify by 
Sionfl L. Haffey Grant, Armenia 'No. I,""or Chester, R . T . D. 3. Dreamland Thea t re 
TODAY , 
Eugene O'Brien DO IT NOW! 
SUMMER TIME IS AUTO TIME 
From Volunteer Subscriptions 
$9 
Dabiarsementa-
Salary (librarian 10 months) 
*K 
MRS. E. D. WELLS.,; 
Friends throughout the oommuni-
ty were arfclehed and aMttketl to 
learn of the death of Mrs. E. D. 
Wells, who.-'passed away at about 
nine o'clock Friday night at The 
Chester Sanatorium. She was ill on-
ly a few days a n d ^ f r condition was 
not known to be serious inTtil Fri-
day morning. Friday afternoon she' 
waa rushed to the Sanatorium, where, 
surgical aid was rtjiderod. ba t she 
lived only a short' while never re-
gaining eonaciouineM." The" decease^ 
waa the wife of the Re*. E. -D. Weill, 
the beloved pastor of Beaver Creek 
and Cool Branch, Baptist churches; 
of the Chester sssociation. They were 
married in Columbia. S. C.,,7S rl890 
by Dr.- C. C. Brown. She waa (62) 
fifty-two years of age at the time of 
her death. Mrs. Wells before her 
marriage was-Miss Grace K. BrownJ 
son, daughter of tne l a t e ' > ( r . ' a n i 
Mrs. W. G. Brownson. of,Toledo, 
•Ohio; . . .. * •' 
- Ever faithful in her efforts to'ful-
The summer months Vill soon be 
here ancf you will want your 
automobile to look good. 
Don't delay it—have it painted now. 
It is cheaper to, paint it! than to 
let it hist. Prices very' reason-̂  
$146.29 
$127.46 CAoWus 
"KICICAROO" 
A thrilling story of »he golden 
-west, also 
EDDlE'POLO 
in "The VaniahiDg Dagger No. H " / 
A Thriller. 
and "MUTT 4 JEFF COMtDY" 
MONDAY 
Waalay "FRECKLES" B a r r y , 
la "CO AND G$T IT" 
More thrills and laughs to . each 
Inch of filnf than other pictures have 
In a foot. . You'll miss something 
worth seeing'jf you "don't see this 
NOTICEU 
dersigned. 
All persons holding clsims against 
isaid estate will present same duly 
Vrerifled, to the undersigned. If claims 
are not presented within twelve (12) 
months this notice will be pleaded in 
bar of payment of same. 
M. U MARION, 
E. O. §TEINBACK. 
R. & McFADDEN, 
8 . A. OUPHANT. 
4-11-18. 
Our Prices Have To Iteach Op To Touch Bottom -- We Have Cut Prices Until We Have Gone Through The Bottom - Most 
Anything We Are Selling will Cost More to Replace It Than we Get for It Today - This Thing Can't Keep Up -- Don't 
You Know It? Take Advantage of this Sale Right Now - Here You Go, HIP HURRAH! V 
New Suits, New Spring Coat Suits, Spring Coats and Oxfords. See the "SELBY" and WTiite Canvas Oxfords too. 
$25.00 Suits - 15 Suits left, Under The Bottom Sale Price, $10.00 
$7.50 Smoke, Tan or Black Wing Top Shoes, Under The Bottom 
'. • _ J f : . . • ' Sale Price, $3.98 
$8.50 Men's Fine/Shoes high top, Under The Bottom Sale Price, 
$7.50 and down to $3.50 value, Medium size, Under The Bottom 
• Sale Price, $1.98 
$1.50 Ribbed Under Shirts and Drawers, Unde; The Botttom Sale 
Price, 48c; 
$2.00 Dress Shirts up̂ to-now, patterns, Under The Bottom Sale 
J. T. Collins Department Store 
We give a 5c Cake of Soap fqr every Dollar you buy for 1 c. 
DURING THE MONTH OF MARCH 
One Year's Subscription to 
BECAUSE 
McCall's Magazine BECAUSE 
With a Cash purchase of $15 or over BECAUSE 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
AUTO REPAIRING^ 
Reduced One-Third I Mr. Edgar Healy, special represen-tative for tho Selwyn-Adolph; Klau-ber attraction! Is In Chester arrang-
ing for the prAcntaticn of "Nightie 
Night," the latest and beat of all 
New York Princess Theatce success-
es, which romes to the Chester Opera 
House, Monday nighty March 14th. 
Advance reports proclaim "Nightie 
Nigk't" as the most sensational hit 
of many seasons, 'in New York 
where it played to crowded houses 
for upward o f a "year,- in Chicago for 
six months, and-4n every it has 
played this season it fins' won un-
stinted praise from the critics, who 
unanimously pronounce it the fun-
niest and cleanest play ever pro-
duced. According to Mr. Healy, 
"l^lghtle Night" comes here with the 
original New York production intact, 
and the exceptional cast that has 
been taking the country by storm, 
leaving good humor end laughter in 
its train. 
'Phone 18, C W s r Machine and 
Lumber Company, fo r your coal re-
quirements. Have' ah exceptional 
high grade domestic block coal that 
we can recommend highly. 
A dispatch from Washington says 
that efforts to override President 
Wilson's veto of the Forney emer-
gency tariff bill failed in Che house 
early tills morning and the measure, 
originally designed to aid tfcs^farm-
ers,-thereby met its death. Hie meas-
ure wai-purely Republican and would 
have been of no benefit to tho farm-
ers h u f o f benefit to the monlcd in-
teresta of the country. 
If You Want to use the best call 
for Consumers' Oil Co.'s gasoline, 
kerosene, motor oils and cup greases. 
t» 8-18. 
A number of suits of various kinds 
are being filed in the Clerk of 
Court's office. Twenty-one were filed 
In one day recently. 
p r M McCall's Magazine for one 
year' with ' a cash purchase of f t p or 
»ver, The S. M. Jones Co. 
The U. D. C., will meet with Mrs. 
J . A. Barron, on Wylie street," next 
Monday afternoon a t four o'clock. 
Many who attended "The Mer-
Jfha'nt of Venice" given a t the Ches-
ter Opera House last Tuesday even-
ing stated that it waa the best cast 
which they hid ever seen-in Chester. 
-Those who made this statement were 
correct as there- U.no question but 
that Fritx Leiber and company were 
the best ever brought to our city. In 
fact New York City with ita popula-
tion Of more than three times that of 
Soirth Carolina, raved over this east 
and are anxiously -«»*iHng their 
returp on EasUfr, w*Eh they,will, be 
tist church Win have the pleasure 
Sunday of hearing Dr. D. M. Ram-
sey, Preddaat, . of the Greenville 
Women's College, who will preach at 
the usual hopn. Dr. Ramsey la a very 
' attractiya speaker. Sunday school 
and B f Y . P. U. as nasal: 
'Phoae 18, Cheater Machine and 
Lumber Company, fo r your coal re-
quirements. Have an exceptional 
high gfade domestic block coal that 
we can recommend highly. 
A party who visited Locl&art. yes-
terday stated that nothing was being 
done on the LOckhart bridge a t the 
present time, but that he understood 
the steel fo r the structure was ex-
• pee ted to arrive at aa early date. 
However, this information is not of-
ficial. j . 
When Your Tires.go • down, we 
come around with FREE AIR. 'Caro-
lina Motor k Accessory'Corporation. 
• County Engineer Kester has sev-
eral large gangs working on the 
roads throughout, the county and 
much good: and needed work is be-
ing done. AbOut twenty teams are at 
work on the Lowryville road and a 
large force of hands. 
For Sale—At a bargain, Pord 
touring q»r. See It at Wherry'a Ga-
rage. 
Local 
l l ie fire department waa called oot 
yesterday afternoon and made a run-
down Wylie street. The alarm was 
evidently false and no fire wi# seen. 
Free Daring the- month of March 
<—McCall's 'Magazine • for one yelr , 
with a cash purchart of $16 or* over. 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
Mrs. l)avld Hamilton-will entertain 
at her .home on West End this after-
no 6n in honor of Mesdamea J. M; 
Barksdala and B. L. Crawford. 
For S«l»—Ai a bargain,' Ford 
touring ear. See lt at Wherry'a Oa-
f f - V , .' ' / ' 
Born to 'Mr. and Mrs. Hfctveyj H. 
We have Reduced the price of Automobile 
repair vforkto $1.00 per hour. 
Bring your car around and have us go 
over it. 
Remenjber-"A Stitch in Time saves Nine" 
ALSO APPLIES TO AUTOMOBILES. 
eluded both January and February 
business, were rpad. 
The police fines for January a-
mounted to $1,502.50 and for Febru-
ary $667.50. A number of those who 
were tried In the Recorder's court 
during these -two months were sent 
to the county - Rang: under the fcr-
rangement existing between the City 
and the county authorities. 
A communication from Mr. A. W. 
w isfl- with reference-to water from 
the rear of tho city stables running 
across his property was referred to 
the Health department fo r handling; 
a report to be made to the council. 
Mr. R. L. Douglas, d t y recorder 
for the past two years, sent in his 
resignation, s i t i n g that he could not 
afford • to* ©dn'tinue the office under 
the pjfcsent salary $22.56*per month. 
Previous to the meeting the matter 
had Jjeen talked over with Mr. Dou-
glas and he decidod that he would 
continue the office for $60 per 
month. In order to comply with the 
law, whioh prohibits the raK>n« of 
a city officials salary during his term 
of office, the resignation of Mr. 
Douglas was accepted and he was 
then elected at a salary of $50 per 
month. 
Parties have made inquiries as 
to the purchase" of the old clock bell, 
whioh was given to the dty, by th' 
citizens several, years \go. In view 
of the fact that the beU waa a gift 
and also tfrtt it might be needed at 
WHERRY'S PARAGE 
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
triaf will convir 
Grocery Co. 
Army Breakfast Bacon, shipment 
just in. Let us supply your wants, 
Carroll-Foote Grocery Co.-
horning "Nlfhlia Nipht" Inarch 14. 
•FAIRFAX HARRISON. 
irtts Are Offering Bargains In Every 
^ Will Not See Again Soon. 
to sell it. • 
'• The smoke sjack at the pumping 
station recently fell «n account of 
having ruated and , a new one has 
been erected a t a cost of $150. 
The-matter of repairing a culvert 
of Hinton strefit which recently 
washed out, was dlscusaed and al-
though the council had a bid fo r re-
pairing it, they thought the bid rath-
er high and will make an*>feort. to 
get.work -done cheaper. The matter 
was referred to the street committee 
wifh power, to act. 
/ A . petition from property owners 
on'and around Walnut street was 
presented asking that a light be 
placed on thkt-strei t , . opposite the 
-Southern Railway passenger station. 
This was referred to the public works 
committee-with powor to act. The 
locating of a light on Oakland Ave-
mie was also referred to the jbovc 
mentdined committee. At tills , point 
the poor lighting afforded i t ' the 
Southern Railway passenger station 
was discussed and- It,was the opinion 
of council that the railway company 
should provide better lights fo r their 
pasasngers get t ing, on and off the 
trains a t Chester. 
Mr.-j; M. Bell appeared before the 
council with a street intersection and 
stop-eign and offered to place them 
at various points in. Chester free of 
charge, provided the city grant hiin 
the' privilege, of using a space at the 
top of . the sign for advertising- pur-
poses. The sign is funnel-shaped and 
the.interior of nuns is made of conr 
crete,- the sign weighing aboi t 300 
pounds. Mr. Bdl- wss givep. pennis-' 
slon to place thfe signs at points des-
ignated by the d ty . ' 
The condition of- Walker street 
was again brought before the coun-
cil and owing to the narrowness of 
the. atreet and the deep side dltchea'it 
was decided to tqake It a one-way 
street until something could be done. 
.Traffic wiB be ordered, to. enter, the 
You buy from the Merchant-The 
Merchant buys from the Jobber- The 
Jobber buys from the Manufacturer -
The Manufacturer fyeeps his plant go-
ing full blast and hires more men. 
And then it gets around to you again. 
Everybody working, earning and buy-
ing and selling and paying. That's 
- P r o s p e-r i-4 y. ( _____ 
IT IS BARGAIN DAY 
- FOR THE ULTI-
MATE CONSUMER. 'Ptosis 18, Chester M 
Lumber Conjpany, for y< 
quireznents.J Have an / 
Wgh gr«<l® I 'domestic. bloc Go shopping now - Investigate 
prices - It is the one big chance -
TJie opportunity you.have been 
waiting for has come. 
CHESTER Mrt- A- £• dren. who's hai J . 0 . Howie . / 
horns!- a t Capidi 
The Logical Shopping Center, 
SOUTHERN PUBOrUTlUTIES CO. 
CLARK FURNITURE,CO. 
JOS. WYLIE & CO. 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG. 
CHESTER HARDWARE CO. ^ 
CHESTER DRUG CD. 
THE S. M. JONES-CO. -
LOWRANCE BROS. 
^ KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE. 
H.K.HOUGH. >i , f 
Very liette progreas 
SERVICE and COURTESY 
Natlioe Of Drawinf Patll Jury.' ji 
In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of . the State of 
'South Carolina- approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D., 1902, we, 
the i a ry Commii^ners of Chester 
county, 'B the said State do/heraby. 
give notice ' that onVWeaneadtjr,! 
March S, 1921, at 10:00 Vefcck A. I 
U>. lit the office-, of the Clerk of 
Court of Common EJcu and Gener-
al Sessions a t Cheiteft j i^G., we will. 
draw the following jurors, to wit: j 
Thirty-elx (38) petfc Jurors to 
serve daring the 'first week of the 
Spring Term of Circuit Court. ! 
A. C. FlSCIlfJL, Auditor. 
A. T. HENRY, Treasurer. 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C. Pleas. 
Jury. Commissioners. 
Chester, S. C„ Feb.' 23, 10^1. 
LEARNING BY EXPERIENCE. 
A Dan struck jk match to ice 
whether the gssolih^ tank of his an-
tomobile was emptj—it wasn't. 
A man patted a strange dog on tiie 
head to see whether the critter wss 
affectionate—it wasn't. 
' A man touched m trolley wire to 
see whet(%r it was charged—it was. 
A dealer tried to hold his trade 
without sufficient stock and adver-
Kinsma 
picioa. 
We wish to announce to our friends and 
customers that we have at their disposal a 
SERVICE CAR that will give to them gen-
uine service such as they h£ve never be-
fore had the privilege of enjoying. Our 
Monroe Special is equipped with a com-
pressed air tank capable of bringing to 
'your Very door 300 pounds of pressure per 
square inch in addition to compartments 
for Service Batteries. 
This kind of service has been made pos-
sible by-our customers, and we wish to 
thank them heartily for past favors. As-
suring them that we have the most modern 
and up-to-date Service possible, and that 
the Service will be given you.with Courte-
sy by those capable and efficient 
Subscribe to t he 
Notica Of D r . w i . , Petit Jury. 
In compliance with an act of the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D., 1902, we, 
the Jury' Commissioners of Chester 
county, in the said State do heftby 
give notice that on Wednesday, 
March 9. 1921. at 10:30 o'clock A. 
M. In the office of t*e Clerk of Court 
of Common Picas and General Ses-
sions at Chester, S. C., we will draw, 
the following jurors, to wit: 
Twelve (12) Grand jurors to 
serve during the year 1921. 
•A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor. 
A. T; HENRY, Treasurer. 
J . E. CORNWELL, C. C. Pleas 
Jury Commissioners. 
Chester, S. C_ Feb! 28, 1921. 
25-4-8. ' 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion HoldooO, ot N*ncy, K y . . m t i "ForqBHt 
a tacz while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. 1 wouM 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a mow 
disacrecable taste In my mouth. I! J ate anything witH 
after a course of these, I would be constipatealt Ju«t 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. 1 found they wen 
DO good at all for my trouble. 1 heard 
TEEDFORD'S CAROLINA MOTOR & ACCESSORY 
CORPORATION T 
REMOVAL OF LAW OFFICES. 
On March 1st diy law j>fflces shall 
be moved to those formerly occu-
pied by Messrs. Glenn & Glenn, 
sbove Hough's Jewelry Store, facing 
the Public Square in the city of Ches-
ter 
SAMUEL E. McFAPDEN. 
Chester, S. C.. Feb. 26, 1921. 
el-til 4-1. 
For SaU At a bargain—Seven-
room cottage, including lot of-about 
one acre, located at 133 E. Lacy 
street. For further particulars ap-
ply to Mrs. S. D. Scsrborough at G. 
R. BaU'C,-128 Lancaster street. 1-4. 
'Phono 18, Cheater Machine and 
LumbenXompjny, for your coal re-
quirements. Have an exceptional 
high grade domestic block coal that 
we I D recommend highly. 
ESTATE NOTICE. 
All persons indebted to the late 
Zefeulon R. Campbell, deceased, are 
authorized and required to make pay-
ment to the undersigned. 
And all persons holding' claims 
ngainst ssid decedent .will kindly 
present'same to me. 
, W. H. NEWBOLD, Adm., 
Estate of Z. R. Campbell, dee'd. 
15-22-1-8. 
• CAMDEN OFFICERS 
ARREST SOLDIERS 
- Camtfen, March 2.—Serjp. Robert 
. Franklin, Private Stearn and'Private 
Joaepta Dojrity - of Camp Jackson 
were jurested hete this- morning 
fc'. charged with assaa.lt and robbery of 
f. " . H. D.'-Baxl. transfer driver of Cok 
Ji" umUa, 12 miles west of Camden 
f5^.„Tuesdsy night . 
jPSg : Tbe driver was assaulted and left 
{ . for dead, robbed and Bis car stolen. 
B r "r After driving the car several miles 
Went into a ditch. The three men 
were arrested in the Seaboard pas-
senger atation where they were wait-
\ ing to take a train. All three werf 
' \ heavily aaned and a suit case left in 
; V t h e stranded car contained eight ar-
f my revolvers and five army field 
f 2 J gla«aii 
£ a d was not very badly injured 
( and was able'to raturn to Columbia 
, ' lasti night. Be sabfhe was beaten up 
* antr-aobbed by three soldiers whale 
* driving here from Columbia. 
'* i ' The men were arrested by Deputy 
1 t Henry MeLeod, ConsUble Stokes and 
» . Police Officer U. N. Myers. They of-
'V - . ferad no reeistance and are now be-
ET/—jjgigheU in the county jaA 
I K I I . . J I • . { J r f 
Dr. S. B. Kosef ~ 
re. Ear, Nose, Throat 
Eyea Tested 
Glaaae* Fitted 
Notice <j>f Drmwiflf P«tft Jury. 
In compliance with 'an act of the 
General Assembly of, the State of 
South Carolina approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D., 1902, we 
the Jury Commissioners of Chester 
.couaiy^tfv the said State do hereby 
givd^otice that on Wednesdsy, 
March 9lh, 1921, at 11 o'clock A. M. 
in the office V>f the Clerk „of Court of 
Common Pleaa and General Sessions 
a t Chester, 8. C.t we will draw the 
following juror*, to wit: 
Thirty-six (36) petit jurors to 
sen?* during the second week of t h j 
Spring Term of Circuit Court. 
We have just received two cars of coal 
and can deliver it promptly. Look into 
your coal bin and have us fill it up before 
yo'u run completel^vgut. 
For prompt service Call 'Phone 18. 
SERVICE 
FIRST 
SERVICE 
ALWAYS 
.5Vw CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
(The Yard of Quality.) » 
'Phone 
S»cV Ms AJDasV Car 
Guv \oas\v ?\Vt are OTV A\VVATVSUS 
uwd coe CBJV do Wvc, xnvrder or 
summer ,'fra.Vcv ov sVvVtve.- 7l\X xoe. 
askAs s'malp) ) 
euevvui 
8$S?a 
Mngsgmjfrr/iappintVk 
r Mm * a a • —i/ S— — • # *" 
now 
&ian 3&cfcfr/rr/c/M*T 
LEGITIMATE business looks tor steady 
returns. / The thoughtfu) business man 
forms a banking connection with an hon-
orable, caj»ble;in8titutibns such, as this 
bank, and avails himself of the service of 
i t s^ r ious departments. 
